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LIEBIG AND MBTiPHYSWCS.

He went in for the severe study of what a
that time wau called philosopli, tha i8, hie li
tened to the lectures on metaphy8ics and phil
opophy in general of the then great Schelling
Now, let nie give you the Words of Liebig or
that period of hie hife. He saya: «1I mysel
studied for some timne in a university, where th(
greatest phi1ýsopheirs and metaphysicians of th(
century carried the studying youth away to ad.
miration and imitation. W ho could at thai
time resist the infection ? I, too, have lived and
participated ini thjs period, so rich in words anddea, so poor in true knowledge and solid stu.
(lies it has robbed me of two precious years of
my life. 1 cahnot describe the terror and dis.
may which I feit when I awoke front this giddy
drmam to consciousness. How many most gifted
and talented men have 1 seen perish in this
vertigo, how many wails about lifve objecte com.
pletey missed have I been obliged to hear afer-
wards. " Thus he spoke in his wcrk on the study
of the natural sciences, which was publiâhed at
Brunswick in 1840. Now, in order thatyou
may beable to comps.ehend what this kind of
philosophy was, and to understand more fully
the postion fromn whichk he haI to emancipat
hiîuself, even et that early time of his hie, I
will quote to you a very few paasages, and I wiUl
mnake them as short as possible, compatible with
illustrations, from one of Schelling's works, froma
the periodical for speculative physice -mark the
terni «'Speculativc Physic. " I will quote the
following passage : "Nature strives in the
dynamnical sphere necessarily ta absolute in-
difference ; flot by msgnetiam nor by electritity
is represented the totslity of the dynamical
process, but only by the chemical procesa. With
the third dimension of the product the two
other dimensions are opposed. In nature itself
there is one and inseparate, which le separated
for the purpose of speculation." Tliat ia almost
enough, but 1 wiIl give you another passage
which will be more striking because of the con-
trar itself beins known tc> you. Here- ho says
of t h composition of water : 1'Water contains
junet the samne as iron, but in absolute indifference
as yonder in relative indifferen.., carbon and
nitrogen, and thus ail true polarity of'the earth'-
is reduced to an oiginal souÎth and nzorth which
are fixed ini the niagnet. " Now, in order that
you may believe that ho did not merely speak
of an admixture or impurity of carbon or nitro-
gen, but that he ment ta say tbat It was the es-
sence of water, and that it was reslly composed
of these two elements, and not of any other, -ho
goes on ta say : " The animal is in organic na-
ture the iron ; the plant is the water, for nature
begins with the relative separation of the sexes,
and thon enda in this separation. The animal
deCornpooes the iron, the plant decomposes the
water. The female and the maie sex of the plant
is the carbon and the nitrogen of the water."
Theso are two exemnples of the philosophy of
Schelling, which was believed at aýt time to be
the science by which Germany* could be regener-
ated, by whieh ' the generation whîch hadf then
just recovored its là& papidence would be put on
a finm mental bliai. Thea followors of this sys-
tom were oalled to the Court of Prusâia, and
there Hegel, the philosopher, continued in a
similar manner te tesch doctrines whicli now-
adays seemn ta be but a farrago of nonsense.
Hegel saya, for exaniple, on the chemical pro-
cees : ««If electricit>y was the broken magnot-
fiqu, because the os~oite poles are independent
bodies upon whicrthe positive and negative
eiectricity in distributed, and if the Point Of In-
difference is the explosion of au indifferent lightj
by itseof, then la the chemiol process, on the(
other band, the totality of -the shaping. We 'have two independent bodies -which belong more«
ta, the one or t he other oxtrene;» -ta the metal on
the one hand or t>e aulphur on the other, whicu
meet ini an indifferent medium; anti -by aban-
doning thoir abstract One-uàddesinens la which
theyJ(ecompos. the mediin" combine te a thir4
body which ls the tatality sud thé nertsi Y
Of the opposites, the dynamical procets in le*
highest perfection."

-4d DR OPOpFJO YIN E vRJ y
WORD."

FLEM[NGTON. Hunterdon Co., N. J., June 26,
1874. -«'

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Býuffalo, N. Y.: DEAn SR-It is with a happy heart that I'peu those lines teacknowledge that you and your Golden Mddicul
Discovery and Purgative Pelleta are blessinga tathe World. These medicines cannot be teehighly praiseti, for they have almoet brought meeut of t he grave. Three mouths age I Wss brokendut iith lange uloers sud seres on my body;limbs snd face. 1 procured your Golden Medical
Discoverv snd Purgative Pelleta, and have takensix bottlsF, and t-ayI ami in geod health, ailthose ugly ulcers hsvîng healeti sud left my akinin e. naturel, healthy condition. -1 thought atene tinte I could net be cnred.' Although I eaubut pýoorly express my gratitude te yen, yetthon. is a trop of jey in every word I write.Ged's blepsing reat on you- and your vondorful

medicines is the humble prayer of
Yours truly,

JAMES 0. BELLIS.
When a niedicine will promptly cure such ter-

rible eatiumg ulcers and free the blooti of thoevirulent poison cauing thoni, who ean longer
doubt of its wnbderful virtmes t Dr. Pierce,
however, dccc îlot wich te, place his Goldei Ie-

(ANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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and Eruptions, aIse ail Glaudular Swellings, sudthe worst form of Serofulous sud Ulcenated Sones
of Neck, Legs or othor parts, sud ail Scrofulous
Diseuses of the Boues, as White Swelliugs, Foyer
Sones, Hip Joint sud Spinal Diseases, ail of
which brtleug ta Scrofuloua disea8es.

MANY PEKOPLE TEINK that if thoy havesa slightcolt or cough, the beat thing they eau do je te
do not/ring, but simnply le t it vear off. It is theindulgence in this fearully etroneous ides that
makes the dnesd scourge of Consumpti on.sfrightfuily commn-go common, th#t it is esti-msf7ed tlst van is as nothing, sud pestilence abagatelle compaedte it. Nover negleot s coldtilI tee late, butLus Wingate's Pulmonic Troches,
vhich give immediae relief. Sold evonyvhere
for 25 conta. 13-1-52
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

BERNARD & 1LOVEIJO'Y,
DnmTZSTB.

646 Painoe kStreetl

MONTREA
.1

Opposite St. Andnew's Church,

GEORGE W. LOVEJOT, M.D.,LD.,
Resldes on the Premises.

Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas alwayu in readinesan sd admi-nlstered wben required. 13142

SWISS FAIBY ORGANSI, $1,$2 & $3(
in pollshed cae., metallic longues, brilliant lu tene, andof Ijie best construction, and the most recent improve-ment@..Worknmanshp and prorace urned ndthey are emunently adapteor Ie awn.omtbeNo. 1 Or n, playing 8 lones, 41; No. 20esi 16 tones,42; No. rorgan, 24 tones, *3. Sent b y mà¶l on receptor price, or ail three to one address, $4.

1 WOOD & SCOTT,
13-11-4.94 Box 3708. Offce Park Bov, N. Y. City.

DR- BULLER, M. R.C. S.,ENGLAND,

fonnerly Cinical Assistant in the Von Graefe-Ewer. Eyelinffrmary, Berlin, Prusala; late Resident Surgeon, RoyalLondon Ophthalil Hospital, England. Offie: CornerCralg street and Place d'Armes Hill. Hours, 10 te 12 a.
and 2 lu 4 p.m. 13-9-52-90'

$ vu0a0 roit tlomi Investifent of $206.Ofi.
One q4our Custemers purchased a spread on 200 sharesof New York Central, Put at, 106, Cal ut 109, iuyligaoO'tharesagaln.(«thé Put at 107, whlch were aold at 114.ý»fllg at the saeapm'ice the other 100 shares called Mt1108, nettlng profit of 81M5.00- This opération cau berepeated every month in theyear. 010.00, 020.00, "M1.0,4100-00,*41Ml.,00 wili psy ed well for amnouut lnyested.Gold, Stocks, Coton and Tobstco bought and sold oniommsison. Advances on conslgnments. Send for Priceans d a4Cireua..CIAL S8MEDLEYê Ce.,lenkem aads Boke"s,40Bred St., near Goid and tok

13-5-13-6. P.0. Box 3774.-

JAMES WRIGHTI
801 -CraiW Street,

Mianotheturer of
Woin CABPETINO, CHURCh,
Bank, Store and. Office Fit-
tinige, Fancy Wln.cots,Pa'.
quel Floors, Cai vingt, Turmi.

lu SwnPlanlng, &o.
ltpifor Wood Carpet-

lng at Toronto and Ottawa
13-5.9-55Exhibition of 1874 and 1875.

WID WSHADES, WIRE
SCREENS, BANNERS, RU8TIU

BLIND$ sud SCENERY. -
OEO. O. De ZOUCHE,

151 NOTÉlE DAME STREET SI

B. C. JAMIESON & C0.)
MA"IFÂCnMJsgssO1?

«Va=zinhe CL j'apae.u,
Oil, iai, Ixpcraas 0FOis Pits, Colors, Spts. of Turpentine, ic.
3 Corn Exchange, S St. John St., MONTRRAL.

1"--13

.L imau u n uiummuIA> rriuri
ALEXANDER IRAMSAY,

37, 39 and 41 RECOLLEr STREET, MONTREAL.

.- ~~ ~ <ap. 
.DH ou seand Land A gent.

13.1-47Or GEO. B. BURLAND.MORZDIS PRizARA1TIONS 0F PzpZINz,
INIGEBTION! I mNDIGEsTION!!

SE£ NANE ON LABEL.

HIGHLY RECOMý'MENDED BY THE MEDICL4L PROFESSION.
SOLD IN BOTTLES aa WINE, LOZENGES, GLOBULIES, and POWDER.

WHEAT PHOSPHATES,
A DIETETIÇ PREPARATION, SUPPLYING AN IMPORTANT

DEFICIENCY IN THE ORDINARY FOOD OF' INVALIDS AND CHILDREN <ESPECIALLY
IN BREAD AND MILK).

N.B. -Full Directions witk cacABotle.
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS, PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS, AND THE MANUFACTURERS,

T. MORSON A SON, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, RUSSELL SOUABE, LONDON. 13-1-14-e2w 80-os

.1 rc ,StCatherine Street West, corner of Stanley,ln firat-rate order, weil drained and rat-proof.
Appiy to

I~W~IAL mE PSURANCE CO~T
CHIEF OFFICE:

No. i ()ld Broa tet_ o do ,(n 1n

IPremiuma received, ini 1875, on £179,041,492...............................
Intorest on Investmeut .................................................
Differences in purchasesud sale of Investmonts..............................

Louses by Fire.........................................................
Ceets of Administration,.................................................
Dividenda paid te Propnietors ................... ........................
Bad sud doubtful debta of Agents, written off...............................
Balance carried dovu....................................................

Rést,'1803 te 318t December, 1874 ....................... £460,854Balance of Profit sud Losa, 31st December, 1875, brought down,, 99,944
Rest, 1803 to 318t December, 1875...........................
Add Capital Stock, 31st December, 1875 ........................

Unsettled Losses .............................
Bills Payable..................................
*Unlaimed Divideuda .............. :*..................*....
Tradesmen'a Bills.&c ..........................
Commission and Expenses due to Agents..........................
National (of Ireland> Insurance Compny, re-insurance account ..

British Guverumeut Securities .................................
Bank Stock.,...............................................
City.- Bonds, London ........................ 4-->...........X)ock Bonds and Stock (London and lit. Catherine, Mersey and 9at andWest India).........................................
Peninsular & Oriental Steam Navigation Co's Debenture Bonds...General Steam Navigation Co's Preference Shartis (1874)..........Briti@h Railway Debentures and Stock.......................
Loans secui.ed...........................................
Freehold Offices in London, &c........................... 84Leasehold Houses in London .............................. 9,616
Imperial Fire Shares held by Four Trustees of the Company.....Loans te, Bill Brokens, secured ................................
East Iud.ia Railway Debentures and Stock....................
Colonial and Foreign Securities ...............................

£560,798.
700,000-

£124,298
20,271

1,572
1,291

19,623
745

£413,993
23,968
36,535

67,789.
12,500
10,000

202,196

126,457
2,092

40,000

£512,193
47,020

5,629

£564,842

£253,968
150,686
60,000

144
99,944

£564,842

£1,260,798

167,800

£1,428,598

Cash at Baukers'....................................................
Bills Receivable.....................................................
Due by Agents and Branches of the Company ............................Cash in Company's Offices...........................................
Due on Account Guarantees; other Offices..............................
Renta due ............................................................

1,259,873
10,930
14,277

142,776
462
239

41

NOvE.-All the ahove are in pounds sterling, shillings and pencebeing omitted.

1farh 1 1312--97102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,Mare 10 3-124-97Exellange Bammk Ruihdlig.
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OFFICE:
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CHIEF
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dical Discovery in the catalogue of quack patent HEDA rI T CANADA SELF-ACTINGnostruma by necommending it to cure eveny 3 r u n .t disease, non doe8 hese recomment it ; but vhat FOREIGNP N TST BRICK MACHINES!-ho does dlaimi is this, that there is but eue formn BRITIH, 6 lh. 1 r.£0~.AîB~,ea,,.A
7 . Descriptive Circulai.. sent on application. Ai..-of bloot disease that it will net cure, sud that1 SALES effected. Esabllshed 25 Years Circulai. Free. HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.disease is cancer. Ho doos net recommend his (Liberal Ternie te Agents.> 244 1Parthenai, St.. Mentreal.Discoveny for tliet diseuse, yot ho knows it to be HERBERT& Co. 67, Strand London, En. 13-12-52-98 BULMER & SHEPPARD.f the moat'searchiniz blood cleanser yet discovered 

13 î-1-48t sud that it vill frée the blood sud systern of sl______________= 
Tue_______Bother kîîovti blood poisons, be they animal, vo-* getable or mineral. The Golden Discovery is ]DOMINION T Z .t wrranted by hiru te cure the wcnst - .A tVA T@of ATI'q rTII17fW0 FIRST.CLASS BOUSian b otodI
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